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SID THE SALESMANONE RESERVATION
? HF!.'-0- ! IT SMS ) ! THE

SURE TO BE MAD E .

Half-Pric-e Sale
Lawrence Predicts Four-Powe- r

Treaty Will Then
Be Ratified by Senate

3 r
U. S. TO BE FREED

FROM ALLIANCE

Flour Is Going to Be Higher
Buy Now

Tea Table, 8
-- barrel $1.30

Pillsbury's Best, '8-bar- rel $1.30
Gold Medal, g --barrel $1.30
Crocker's Best, $1.30
White Swan, i8-har- rel $1.10
Tureko Bacon, very nice 25c lb.

Frontier Bacon, in chunks 22tf lb.

Orange Pekoe Buds Tea . 35c pkg.
Fresh Home Ground Corn Meal 5c lb.

Fresh Home Ground Graham 3Ieal 7 lb.

Wilder Farm Products Co.
14 Main Street

UtT ME.!MT3DJC?) ,
MICK '5 TUSE5 OF ( 7

ThC TlCkiE5T GLUE THAT STICKS
CelD'S on I;SHS5 ! STIC AN'ITH
THIS STiCKEfC.ANO YOU W:it.S7!CK
Vi'lTM NO OTHSr?! 13 XOT STiCKVta

COMCSCTE G

KYoj wont OHT 5tjc CT!Cr". STICKS WITH ! I STllt. STICK

' OF vf

Whiter Underwear
and ' Gloves- -

WILL CONTINUE UNTIL

SATURDAY NIGHT
Don't fail to supply your future wants as they
will be no lower for a long time and the goods are
all new.

S." WINFIELD MEADE
109 MAIN STREET

Phone 691

To THrl OLO PRICE' Or TEM
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nrantlPRCc's Reservation Contains Hard-
ing's ExiHt Words Some Senators
Want Alliance for Protection of Pa-ifi- e

lint Majority Is Opposed to It.
n.v David lavi:ex(t:

(SjH-oia- l Despatch to The Reformer.)
Copyright" ire?. '

UWSillNUTlLV, March ;j. Senator
Urandegee's reservation to the . four-powe- r

treaty will he adopted. It con-
tains President Harding's exact words
in the address made in the-- senate on
submitting the pact. To vote down the,
reservation may he construed as an

of the argument that the four-powe- r

treaty is an alliance and obligates
America to go to war.

I his is the situation as the debate on
the four-powe- r treaty begins. Ratifica-
tion with, the Rrainh'Keo reservation
seemed assured. Without it, there is
danger of defeat for the treaty.

The views of mos-- t of the senators who
advocate the Jirandeee reservation have
been given to this correspondent. To
understand the reasons which actuate
them, it is necessary to studv the exact
lext of the treaty as well as the n

which reads as follows:
''The Inited States understands thatunder the statement in the preamble or

under the terms cf this treaty, there

WHITE MAHATMA

ACQUITTED BY JUUY
RUSSIANS NEED

MOST EVERYTHING
Did Not IIus; and Kiss Tileohoiie KeptOper- - tMiiy I'cauty I'arlor Supplies Are

I No Stocks
In Stores.

ator at White ICiver
Junction

U I1ITK- IMVKU .U NCTION. Mai March .3. llussian market s
the White Mnbatma. Nash A. liel- -

MOSCOW
hick nearly
in tide t lu

every sort of manufactured
w'orld can alford. iniiesj, iimont. accused 1V a Joca! teleohone oii- -LISTEN erator of having hu-,.- .! ;,,,,! kissed tier toilet ar- -be artilieial hair, pi.rfu

tides. The beaut v toaiiors seem
and are doini; ahave itdccjiiat e supj'lies

w hen she visited him or a " rcadimr, ' '
was tleclar."d "not guilty" Wednesday'niJit by a jury that had deliberated! I

lour hours. The court room and the
thriving business.

The man who loses a collar button in
Moscow is ruined. It is a tragedy whenOn March 7 and 8 You're Going to Have an

The Purpose of Life Insurance
The great purpose of Life Insurance is to afford a man the
means of providing for his family, if he dees not live to
earn the money.
To serve this purpose properly the cost of this insurance
should be lew enough to permit the man with limited in-
come to buy enough insurance to protect his family ade-

quately.
'

s.

TRAVELERS Guaranteed Low Cost Insurance serves
best the real purpose cf life insurance.' "

collars ami .shirts wear out. I ho odd
and ei.d- - in the shops are chiefly the
sizes for very small boys and jsiants.
Tin neckties yre patterns which tier.-ma-

dealers couldn't sdl at home.

o mi', nJujiMiuiniii ii armcu lorce, no
alliance, no obligation to join in anv
defense."

First, the senators who favor it make
it clear thai thev do not for a moment
question Mr. Harding' interpretationi't the treaty but thev want, bis inter

TOPPORTUNITY ait fact ive
.. In.jiiiiv
tl.. t thev- -

.snoixeepers put eertniri,
they have in their wiiidow.
within always demonstrates

rotunda were junked to li-- .ir the case.
An incident of th - cae w as t he t h.ank-in- u

of the jury by the Mahatma, erst-
while lb x ami known here as Nash A.
Uelinont.

Miss Winifred Vheeler, the complain-
ant, is now .Mrs. l.edd.r. bavin.: leen
married list week. Hie declared thai
she visited the clairvoyant at ."7 tiates
strict one evening, and that the improocron.luit occurred at the "reading. ' The
lairvoya nt when arrested stoull.v main-

tained that the charges against him
were a frame no to rct him out of the
village. His attorney asked for a jurytrial and a jury was drawn from Hart-lan- d.

Norwirh and W ood-tocis- ., as it

h:ie n. stock iti rc iiaj .si.:-- .

(hiverinne:!! vaxes on merchant s are
mounting daily and the merchants pile
the tav on their prices. Small tiolioa
shops on side streets hi Misru-.- are
char.ed i;o.(hmi,(k taper rubles a year

To See the Big, Spectacular
tor tlic.r licenses, vv in 'i at the govern Fred W. Pulnam Insurance Agency... - ... i . . Hor a Pom ,1wouia S..HHI.The Vermont Wheel Club Show vas thouuiit j.irois in the illati

be di(iua liiied. ' The news that K'ls-i- a had been invited I
I to )ari icipute in t-- (o n-i- co'iferenc 1Mrs. lA'dder s testimony of the as

State Agents
; THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY

pretation made a part of the rat if vim;resolution itself so the rest of the worl.land luture generations will r.ol misun-
derstand. At present the interpretationis merely an exeeutive statement andthe senate has not vet uttered its under-
standing of the treaty.
Would Settle Other Nations.

If tiie lr;u:deee reservation is adop-ted by the senate, included in the instru-
ment ol rati.icatioii and exchanged withtne other powers who signed the treat v
and liiey do not protest that their under-
standing is dillerent. then the other na-
tions necr could claim that the I'nitcd
Mates was under "anv obli-atioi- i to
join hi ai:y dei'cn.-e-" of tliei? 'ri-hts

in relation to their in-ul- ar possessionsmid insular dominions in the ret-io- n uf
tlie l'acilie ocean.1"

Senators w ho take this t iew pointout that if the treat v without the reser-
vations means what resident Harding
says it does there can be no valid ob

Phcne 54
i.i a a fiicai in icen-iiaui- v. no p;

are having $in-a- t diiheulty in ac ii;:rinv M

, l ew stock, ('ne tnerchanr, who form.erly B

had a ijv.it dryj..o-l- store in Moscow
Q American Bldg.

aicha-Ko- o

sault was supplemented by that of Mis.
St a ti lev Miller, who accompanied her to

is.it the clairvoyant, and who declared
Ke hail made improper advance-- to
her. Mis. I.edder declared that she had
never said she wished to Ret Kev out of
town, but defense produced Mrs. Ileal i ice
Uiiinlc. another phone who tes-
tified she heard the p'.aiiitht make such
a remark.

Mrs. .Jane Chlpman. in whose hotise
the dairvi.vatit iia 1 n room, said that
she was in a room the 4rcad- -

TM is Ji.-.v- l'tMi!.'!! a enmli-.na- t e.ll shop i '
where hi th old new ch.tiiinr and V

housi l;oi I t ti'ccts .in' soiii. p:ad lie- -

d'et ion. upon !u ariiir ' f tho d.'ii:i inv - j

iateci. 1 1 at three months after Kiissi.d
'received foreign vedi! it. will ! one t j l . .;aiu&!aiiij;ws!ifi:.,:...i,-ii.!;i- n..:;---

the best phus in the world for mer-- i 1 1'

cln.its. f
' We haven "i . n , uo,-d-- . Ve ca a "t I I 3

he ;m t st,.,.s-- . ' !.. cM.aimtd. :ni:ii'.mr to-utj: room that she oiihl hear tjection to letting the treaty say so hvjmeans f a clarifying reservation. The;
preamble of the treaty declares that
uie of the purposes for which the treaty!

voices plainly, si ml that no u.lcry was
made. She also said the two women
left the house l.ui";hinu'.

his dd rm";it of wc.yii.-- appare
?

i'i:d job cniis of potion-- . 'Tin re ar j i
p'cut v of e st oi. et s in l;nsi,i. . w e 1
.e.-- i i -- to, k-- . ''

PLLfCAN FLAYS (.OLF.

Dhcr Into Water and Gobbles 1"! ;;t ittr ?--

is ma'Je is the " maintenance of their
ri-I-- ts in relation to thir insular po-ssessions" in the I'aeitie ocean rticleII says that "it the said rights are

PROCTOR GIRL
BOUND AND GAGGEDinreai-ne- .l bv the ajr-ress-

ive action of

We OiTcr, Subject to Previous Sale, the Small
Unsold Balance ci Our-- : .

8 Cumulative Preferred Stock
At par, $100 per share, and accrued interest from
January 1, li)22, to net 8 per cent.
Exempt from local and normal Federal income
taxes. ,

Vermont Loan & Trust Company

aii oilier power, the contract in.u partiesshall coniHiunicatc with one e.no'.her to
arrive at ;ln understanding as to the

or! !'- -
i

Ani);i Steele, !".. Found In Hear

And if you have not secured your tickets, you
had better do so at once. A word to the wise, etc.

You know all about that, so

BUY THAT TICKET NOW

They are on sale at the Brattleboro Drug Co., or
you can get them from Allan Colt, phone 684-- W.

The prices are 83c and $1.10. Exchange sale opens
at the box office Saturday, March 4th, at 9 a. m.

IT'S A LOCAL SHOW AND ONE
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS

most el!:eient incisures to be lak
.loinuy or separately, to meet the e.v

j S.T. I'Jn'FRSRFRt;. Fla.. Match 3
- - V one of thte hu-- e. h:i-- - '

bcai-e.- marine birds that poie theni- - 3
elves feet above the Wtlt'T. dove i

thi'i,' vinirs and with leaks open dive! A

le nd foremost into schools of small fish, g
finisl.ed a fjolf K.ime here recently '"one j jdown." The lVitVe" Tot course is siiom' 5

ieiieics .i tne particular situation."
--Now it is the iew of manv senators

that whet: " a.'cre-iv- e action " occiirrsthe eonferetiee of powers does not bv
any means meet merely to decide whe-
ther they shall take anv measures.I hey oinmunu ate only " in older 1oarrive at an tmdersta tiding as to the
most elhcicnt means ,to be taken."
Uuihhliiix on Words.

the words "most eliicient means''tne whole thing turns. There's the rub.

Established 1SSG

PUTNAM, Vice President DHATTLEliOKO, . VT.
the sliorc of Tampa Ray and on the
11th lode is a small brackish lake, form-- j g ' "
in-- r a water l aaid which m.r.st be I

T 1,1 " "' "cres ed. to rea h the recn. j

t) e : lemi r of a f iiirsoi ie dri ve fro n j
!:: ice aid a strons wind carried the

l:a!l into the :lUe. A pdi.-.-- living iT'7'wv;-v.-;-S:-,ns-r.- : .1 n?r -- 7

k::i!y above the ,ke ev'd-;ii- ly t....!x the fS
hall bobbin;: in tlie .snrfnee for a new f.1

Iliiildinj; Indications of Clandes-
tine Meeting With Man.

IU'TJ..NT. March 'J.- Announce-
ment was made yestcrd-i- by State's At-

torney Chai'c; 1'. Novak of an attaik
upon Anna Stech u I'r".--t'.- r

pill, in thai town sometime Tues-
day nial.t, according to statenients by
the victim, who ;;s found Vv'ednesilay
Piornin' with a tr::;,' over her mouth, her
wrists loiiiul with heavy rubber baud-;i"- d

her checks bespattered. evidently
with iodine. She does not know who
her assailants were, she says--

.

The .vmin; wom!.i has turned over
letters to the ant limit ies which, it is
said, invited her to tut cud a clandestine
meeting with a man. The pirl was found
in the rear of a Imildinc by an Italian
Wednesday morning, and the sheriff's
department was not; tied.

The fact that tin re were many per-
sons on the streets of Proctor at the
time the youns; woman alleges she was
attacked, puzzles the officials, who have
not been able to lim anyone who heard
any commotion or saw anylhiii'-- c

picioii.s.

iie senators who teel decidv alnnit this
subject point out that a veiled obliga-tion is in that phrase for if the aggres-sive action i taken by a naval aTtack
when an island in the Pacific belongingto. the British or Japanese- - eninires is
encroached upon, then the "most elii- -

cieru ir not the only eliect ive measureto wot that exigency would 1i

--Mid KobbllJr. ;t1 iH . 01
j CORPORATIONS PAY !0 1 TJW I& tt H V f. $ 3 I C

! MTvlrZ, ... rJl ll!i3i3EllE13lLElli
joint Iv

10 vv.a a navy to rend the naval at- -

iaK.
While the aggression continues, the

I n.ted StiMes Mould be obliged to do
something- - to help (hose whose rrdits l'. in point ions of 'ini'.;il in IS paid a t?

! M1,::l.fV,il,-'.i!,,",,,- ,, 'l' "r- T;.7s.n.;H ffL j f J I M 1 1 1
were t lirci't cm d. That's (he oi.inioti ..f

j
. ,i,e ioi iiorai IOCS !!! V e ri i C. i n ' . H I I I 1 I I I 1AKKIiST NAKi n WOMKN. n ' ' -- 'm . i "' -- . 1' - 11 ' - ..- - 1X1.

ceneii bv !. A Kellc ,.ev. f . ..." !.. 531 TTW.'.--- ' "'Ss. ...SC,1 I
lax Refuse to Iet Members' Associated I n.l.ist lies' V,t rK'',i t w w fc'&.tv: y:e """"fi-iN- s

the Tol cerpovations ."til reported a net ' tl irv&St It'' V '

income. The mimher report ins no m-- t fl i "'
income was I'.MI. or .'."..."O per cent of ti e i? i f'fffi&i i f rc-s- '
total number- - of corporal ions in the fs 1 l I H I Os --- i --- ;

Jhrotect-- .

Your Shoesslate. The sjross income of these was H I

mosi senators. .M;iii.v senators wouldlike America to W J'ree to use her trood
olhces in such controversies without in-

volving naval or military force and thevare unwilling to have the treaty l.javetne impression that the United States is
obligated to go much further. Theywant America to be free to join in thenaval measures if she likes and refrain
just as the circumstances of the eaeand judgement of the American peoplemay dictate. I!ut thev do noi want anyforeign government to have the oppor-
tunity to make a case saying the United
Stages has made a "scrap of paper"out of a sacred treaty. They want thetinted States to be able to say that atno time did she bind herself "to ioin in

nf IUdiijioiis Cult Outwit Them.
G'KNKVA. March ::.The Anfoniens.

a new religion- - cult said to have some
points of similariu- - with Monuonism,
have come into con:i t with the authori-
ties over taxes.

One of the leaders. Madame Kami
and her three ilauj.ttrs. living at llcd-dinire-

near Lucerne, tore. their clothes
to bits and jumped into a lake when po

.SH'.".S.tii;. while the ilcdactionw ft j J

anion. ne.! -l TCI. sT:;. the clt - H j J
) j j j j

-- -
:

a n Ball-Ban- d " Heavy Dull Sandals and

Vegetables
Sweet Potatoes 10 lb.
New Florida Cabbage lb.
Florida Celery V7tC bunch
Hubbard Squash S lb.
Parsnips .' 8r? lb.
Beets lb.
Carrots . lb.
Onions : 12 lb.

APPLES
Baldwins $1.00 peck
Northern Spy 91.00 peck I
Rhode Island Greenings $1.00 peck

Jr Rome Beauty $1.35 peck
Fancy Wagners . 5 each
Fancy Rome Beauty . .. 5 each

J. E. BUSHNELL
94 Elliot Street g

TOMIiOVS ARE RETTER. I I t
( I i

Slippers are much stronger than the
regular light-weig- ht rubbers.

They will protect your leather shoes
from hard knocks, -- as well as from

any defense. '

lice came to arrest li.ein in an cltort
taxes. 1 he polic, however,

pulled the four women out of the water,
wrapped them in blankets and took!
them olf to jail.

The leaders who have established
headquarters at Zurich profess belief
in Communism and disbelief in the ac-

cepted forms of marriage.

1V. W. C. A. SjM-ahc-
r at Springfield l

DtiCsn't Like Emotiotial tiirLs. jf
SI'RINtJFIEf.l. M:,s,.. March

Girl secretaries and V. ". ( A. lead-'- 3 )
crs represent in; New Lnland ami Lohff

'

Island listened yesterday to a discussion fi j
by speakers on developing a drl's initi- - V- I

.Notwithstanding the views of thosewho urge the 5ra ndeiree rPsorv.it if.

soaring wet.
ELECTRIC MOTOR FIRES liARX. alive ami i nt er.-s- i n,!; her in commit tee. B I j B

lalinct and memhership wor!;.. S IfDr. Frances K. Scott, assistant indEf j

there are Mm; senators who favor the
wording of the present treaty because
they want an alliance and because theythink America should ioin in the com-
mon defense of the Pacific. They inter-
pret the treaty as meaning exactly that.In view of this difference of opinion
among American senators, the advocates
of the Iirandegee reservation say Amer-
ica shou'd say once and for all iiow andnot in the future what she understands
by the tr?aty.

C3sirucior in li.VKM-n- e at Snot h co h e. e. Fi I I . CittSS JKV
r. J..l I .1... .1... . . , , I I ! s . - e w...-ll-. ".(iiu.umi o i ne . cmoi lonai j;irl. ; M I I I

j fc. lUVBall J.' III! i.S.H.1

Ruildiiig Destroyed hut ."S Ueacl of Cat-

tle Are Saved by Employes.
FRAMIXGIIAM. Mass.. March

Thj!- - largo cow harn mi Windmill farm.
Elm street. Saxonvilie. totrether with
sheep sheds, owned Nathan Snyder,cattle dealer, were burned earlv yester-
day niornins:. the los agercKating more
than JKltMHH). Fifty-eifch- f. head of cat- -

- The Red Ball Trade Mark is your as-
surance of good fit and satisfactciyr wear.
Supply your Rubber Footwear needs

iie in tne oarn were rescued. j
Accord ins to one of the men workingon the plac e, the tire w as caused by 'an

overheated elecjrie motor. The men had
started up the motor to milk the rows
by . electricity. wlnn there was a this!i
and flames hurst ' otit 'from the motor.
The men had the presence of mind to

from our new stock of " Ball-Band- ."

r.J 9 "iV k I i J 4 S. y f rm I I I. ..Is .s . -- si.

WOMEN MEN" ADMIRE
Men admire a pretty face, a pod figure,but more than all a buoyant dispositionand the charm of happy content. Tnere

is no question but what a lirht-he;irte- d

woman is the j.y of a man's life, but no
woman can bf happy and jovful when
drapced down bv the ailment, that so oft-
en develop headaches, backache, nervous-
ness and "the blues."

We are continually pnblishim: in this
paper letters from women who have been
restored fo health by Lydia E. Pinkhaufs

egetable Compound after doctors and
other. medicines have failed to help them.
If you are ill why not give it a trial.

You get more days'
wear in, every pair.

untie the cattle and drive them to wifety.

DFMMERSTON HILL.
Miss Ann Grieve, teacher in North

Attleboro, .Mass.. is visiting Mrs. R. C
Retterley at Fairview.

ii'ilmH'

Plants-G- ut Flowers-Ca- rds

A Very Attractive Display of Each is

to Be Found at - .

HOPKINS THE FLORIST
Come in, Even if You Do Not Buy

The Verdict of 65 Years
Mmard ' Liniment is the favorite
family liniment in thousands of
homes where its merit has been
tested and its superior qualityhas outlived competitors for
more than 65 years.

Mrs. Rcrtha Whitaker of Townshend j

f

The Family Shoe Storecame inursitay to spend some time with
her parents at; the Retterley homestead.

SEE By No Means.
i jr T3"The road to hell- is paved with good99 I MIBNAR0,SKATCHA-KO- O Intentions," says tne proverb, bttt. as

a modern politician lias remarked, the
beauty of the pavement does not Im-

prove the destination. The Bodleian. j Hi;
Tlie Wheel Club Show ;

March 7 and 8


